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District looks at
education redesign
By TRAVIS M. WHITEHEAD
Staff Writer

HARLINGEN — They’ve
created the academies.
They’re offering more
than 40 certifications for
Harlingen students to
earn while in high school.
The district has created
specialty schools like the
School for Health Professions.
Now the next step in
accordance with the Strategic Plan is a redesign of
the middle schools and
elementary schools.
That’s why the district’s
Innovative School Design
Team traveled to the Dallas–Fort Worth area late
last year.
“We saw the different
models that exist out
there,” said Joseph Villarreal, assistant superintendent for secondary education. “By different models
I mean school within
school models, where you
have a certain group of
kids and you have a STEM
Academy, but it’s a school
within a regular school.”
The Design Team first
met to brainstorm ways to
enhance educational
opportunities for the
youngsters, Villarreal said.
“After we did that, we
decided to formally and
informally survey parents,
students and community
members about what they
want to see in our K-8
schools,” he said.
First, of course, came
the standard answers —
for their children to be
challenged, to be excited
about learning, and to
have a safe and supportive
educational environment.
Nothing new there.
But they asked the
district to turn it up a
little, increase the challenges, raise the stakes, so
to speak, and make it even
more exciting.
And, more classes in
the STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and
Math) fields.
The tour of schools in
the Dallas-Fort Worth area
built on those answers.
“The visit really opened
our eyes to the many possibilities of an innovative
school,” Villarreal said.
“We were able to see, first
hand, the benefits stu-

SOME OF THE
SUGGESTIONS
 FINE ARTS
ACADEMY - This could
be a magnet school for
elementary or middle
schools specializing in
the fine arts along with
the academic core.
 STEMM - Science,
Technology,
Engineering, Math and
Medicine. “We’re
adding another M
which stands for
medicine. At the high
school we have our
Harlingen School for
Health Professions. But
how do we bring that
to the elementary? So
we expose them to
Science, Technology,
Engineering and Math
and Medicine at the
elementary level and
then they decide what
path they want to
follow,” Assistant
Superintendent Joseph
Villarreal.
 INTERNATIONAL
BACCALAUREATE
PROGRAM - For
elementary schools and
working up. This
program consists of
courses with a more
global perspective
 VIRTUAL
ACADEMY – an online
school. This would
provide the same
coursework but it
would be done on a
computer. This would
address the needs of
home-schooled
students as well as
others.
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World War II veteran Raul Treto hosted a second gathering at his home yesterday of his friends who served our country during
WWII. Only five veterans were able to attend this year. Pictured standing left to right: Army PFC Silvano Ybarra, Air Force Lt. Col.
Retired Bill Bond, Army T3/Sgt. Raul Treto, Sr., U.S. Navy BM2C Juan A. Perez, not pictured is Army veteran Alfredo Alvarez.

Mercedes man arrested after fatal family argument
Staff Report
MERCEDES — A Mercedes man was arrested
this past week for his role
in a New Year’s Day family argument that turned
fatal, police said.
Alfonso Flores Alejandro, 40, was formally
charged with criminal

— Assistant Superintendent Joseph
Villarreal

resulting in Duran “falling
to the ground, hitting his
head on the roadway and
dying,” according to an
arrest warrant affidavit.
Mercedes police were
dispatched to the scene
at approximately 2 a.m.
Duran was married to
Alejandro’s sister, and the
affidavit states that Alejan-

dro called her Jan. 3 “admitting to hitting Jose but did
not mean to kill him.”
The affidavit says the
fight arose after Alejandro’s girlfriend arrived at
the siblings’ mother’s
house to celebrate New
Year’s Eve, and the family
“refused to have her there
and asked her to leave.”

Applications open for school board candidates
By ALEXIS AGUIRRE
Staff Writer

dents reaped from attending such a school.”
The visit exposed the
team to various models.
They also visited magnet
schools, another model. As
they visited various school
models they considered the
question, “What would
work best Harlingen?”
It’s the same question
they’re considering now.
“It would all start with
the elementary level and
build itself up,” Villarreal
said.

“We’ve already redesigned some of the high
school experiences. We
have specialty high
schools, and we have the
academies that are
doing well. So now the
focus needs to be put on
the elementary and middle school areas as part
of the Strategic Plan.”

negligent homicide, a
state jail felony with a
maximum sentence of
two years if convicted.
His bond was set at
$100,000.
Alejandro got in an
argument with Jose
Duran in the early morning hours, striking him in
the face with his fist,

SAN BENITO — Want to be part of
the board in charge of making decisions that impact the San Benito
school district?
Three places on the school board
will be up for election in May.
Applications are now open for
school board trustee hopefuls.
The San Benito school district
has uploaded the 171-page application packet detailing information
required for running for election.
The School Board Candidate
Application contains information
on the first steps for candidates
running for school board trustee
positions.

Information on filing authority,
becoming a candidate and officeholders are all contained in the packet along
with information disclosing policies
involving donations and collecting
funds for campaigns.
Currently, the incumbents of
each place are board president
Michael Vargas of Place 1, Trustee
Anna Cruz of Place 2 and Trustee
Joe Gonzalez of Place 3.
Trustees Place 4 through 6 will be
open in 2020.
Hilda Rendon, executive director
of finance and operations, is in charge
of this year’s election process.
The last day for potential board
members to file for a place on the
general election ballot is Feb. 16.
Election Day is Saturday, May 5.

THINK YOU MIGHT WANT
TO RUN FOR THE SCHOOL
BOARD?
Here are some requirements
• Be a U.S. citizen
• Be 18 years of age or older
on the first day of the term
• Has not been convicted of
a felony
• Is a registered voter in the
territory from which the office
is elected
• Resided in the state for 12
months and in the territory of
the office of the election for six
months

HARLINGEN DENTAL
IMPLANTS
CHANGE YOUR LIFE...
CHANGE YOUR SMILE!
CALL US TODAY!

NEW TEETH IN ONE DAY
with The All on 4! Replacements
Reverse the Aging Process! If
you have dentures or have poor
teeth, you probably dream of
eating the foods you love again
without pain or embarrassment.

CALL US FOR
A FREE REVIEW
OF YOUR POLICY
LET US TAILOR
YOUR POLICY TO
BEST FIT YOU
Daniel Martinez, Agent

Implants Placed by Local Oral Surgeons
and Restored by Our Dentists
Denture Alternatives Esthetic Solutions
Long Term Value
Financing Offered

Daniel Martinez Insurance Agency

www.harlingendentalimplants.com
www.ramosboyddentistry.com

OCCUPATIONAL DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

956-365-3044
dmartinez@farmersagent.com • www.farmersagent.com/dmartinez
2709 W. Expressway 83, Ste. 155 • Harlingen, Texas 78552

James Burkholder, DDS
Monica Ramos Boyd, DDS

1122 E. Tyler Ave, Harlingen

956-428-5566

HARLINGEN HOUSING AUTHORITY
“EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR 2017-2018”

ARTURO CUIN
Maintenance Aide A - Bonita Park

Arturo Cuin began his employment on September 20, 2013 as a Maintenance Aide B at Le Moyne Gardens. On April 27, 2015
he was promoted to Maintenance Aide A at Los Vecinos Apartments. Mr. Cuin is maintaining the following properties; Bonita
Park, Sunset Terrace, and Arroyo Vista Court. Mr. Cuin obtained training on Uniformed Physical Condition Standards (UPCS)
Inspection and he received a (UPCS) Inspection Certiﬁcate on May, 2015. He is also certiﬁed on the Occupational Safety &
Health Administration (OSHA) as of May, 2017.

tulations
Congra
Arturo Cuin
Maintenance Aide A
Bonita Park

Mr. Cuin has been honored as “Employee of the Quarter” on January, 2016 and again on October, 2017. He follows
maintenance procedures by adhering to the rules and regulations of the Maintenance/Personnel Policy. He is a team player and
communicates well with other staff members. He works well with added duties and responsibilities. His experience and positive
attitude is a great asset to our agency.
The Harlingen Housing Authority Board of Commissioners and Staff recognizes and thanks Arturo Cuin for his dedication,
loyalty and for an exceptional job.

